Take Home Kits

3D Fall Tree (with Video Tutorial)
Pick up begins September 25

Paper Mache Pumpkins (with Video Tutorial)
Pick up begins September 25

Coffee Filter Turkey: Take Home Craft Kit
Pick up begins October 2

Teen Subscription Box
Pick up begins October 2

Leaf Man: Recorded Storytime and Activity Kit
Pick up begins October 23

Paper Diya: Take Home Craft Kit
Pick up begins November 6

Birch Tree Art: Winter Break Take Home Craft
Pick up begins December 18

Salt Snowflakes: Winter Break Take Home Craft
Pick up begins December 18

Passive Programs

Design-A-Bookmark Challenge
Begins September 25 and ends October 24

RWL Cooks Appetizers: Video Series
Videos released the week of September 25 & December 11

Cards for Community
Begins November 18 and ends December 2

Find more programs and register online at rwlibrary.ca